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The Brownfields Development Process
 
Jennifer T. Nijmao 

EffectiveJy utilizing cxiJ;ting legisls
ti on concerning brownfields properties 
reqUIres aD understanding of the 
"process" es Inblished thereunder. The 
brownlields development process can 
be divided into seven steps: site identiti
calioD; initial site assessment; ecoDomic 
assessment; a detailed site assessment; 
project develC)pment and finance; clean
up planning and execution; and tinally, 
redevelopmcnt of the property. Each of 
these steps is outline,l below. 

1. Site IdenUllcatlon 
In order to fi nd a location whicb has 

profit potential and lower risk. a matrix. 
shouJd be created which describes. for 
each state or area of Interest. the federal, 
state and locallegJslation and programs 
available to assist In brownfields devel
opment Por inslaDce. the matrix would 
incJ ude th.e nature of each state'g vullDt
tary clean-up program. available 
releases or covenants and their assigna
bility, the state's hisrory of issuing "no 
further action" lei ten;, the speed of state 

''The scope of work for a 
brownfields Phase I should be 
carefully prepared to obtain as 
much Information about the 
property as possible." 

agency action, the existence of legisla· 
lion pro virli ng protection to lenders, the 
eJtistence of "melnoranda of under
standing" with the federal guvern,nent 
to avoid feder.il invol vement. and lax 
credits or other incenlivl:S for invest
menL 

Once a IDCa ti On i. chosen, speci fie 
properties for development can be 
found by either looking to properties 
already owned or by findin~ a brown
fields property. Manufacturing entities 
often own unused or outdAted plants 
which would be appropriate for devel
opment. Other properli.es wi th deve! up
mem potential can be fouud by tal king 
to brokers regarding distressed or 
vacant manufacturing or commercial 
properties that tit a market strnlCgy, 
working with community development 
groups, contacting Slate and local gov
ernments thaI may be creating maps, 
/i_ts and datahases uf distressed/vacant 
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properti~. using property t3..'1 roUs, 
using utility grid maps, and using rela
tionships willi local economic develop
ment people who may 1alow of the 
prop~rties. 

2, Initial Site Asses.'imeut 
Once the site is identified. the second 

step is ro conduct an initial site assess
menL Parties are generally familiar wi th 
the Phase I site lISSe.~ment process, its 
costs ($3,000 to $10,0(0) and the types 
of infonnalion it contains. The scope of 
work for a brownfi eJ ds Phase I 8hould 
be carefully prepared 10 obtain as much 
information aboUllhe property as possi
ble. A teehnical consultant should be a 
member of the tnlClsaction team 10 con
duct me Phase) and ro nltimately assess 
the contamination, the remediation and 
the eoslS a,"ociated therewilli. 

3. F.conomlc~enl 

Tlte third step in the process is con
ducting DO ecunomic assessment. The 
real e:<tale needs 10 he profiled lUId val
ued lIS if it Were clean. Next, the range 
of clean- up oosts roUSt be assessed. In 
~dditioD to the tecbDicaJ analysis of the 
COSI of clean-up, ollier considerari OJlS 

include the risks inhClcnt in the state's 
VOIUDtaJy clean-up program amI the ris\:. 
that the federal government would 
become involved in the proj~.cl. )t is 
esr.entialto understand the potential end 
USC8 for the property in order to estab
lish a rational IlUlge for Ule clean·up 
costs. For instance, parl<;iog lots are 
ideal end uses and can .result in rela· 
tively low clean·up costs based OD the 
natur:e of tbe parking 101 lIS a remedial 
tool, i.e.• a "cap," Manufacturing and 
distributioll SileS, wnrohuusc:._, sllOpping 
centers alld other commerciat buildings 
call ba ve similar resulIS. Res ideotial 
development of My type may severely 
impact the potential clean-up costs due 
to lite manner of establishing risk-based 
clem-up levels for that type of future 
use. 

The value of the property as cuntam
inated should tben be reviewed. TIle 
effort here involves reviewing the pur
chase price of the property, the clean-up 
cost, ho\\' long tlle clean-up process will 
lake, and, finally, Ute incremenlal trans
aClion cost due 10 technical and legal 
needs during the clean-up process. A~ 

nOled above, a tcehnical consultant 
should be pDrI of the transaction team. 

AnoUter key member of the team will be 
environmental counsel to a=ss the var
ious brownfields programs, to obtaiJl 
available state and federlll written assur
ances and hnntlcial inc~'11llves, lUId to be 
involved in clean-up negotiatioos. 

4. Detailed Site ~el\t 

The ecollOWic analysi s and the pre· 
liminary sile assessment will detcrrnif\c 
wbelber the property i. a Mviahlc" or 
"threshoId" si I.e. Vi IIble si tes arc those 
sites th~t have low po tential for enViron
mental liability or bigll raleS of \etulll SO 

thaI the advantages outweigh the risks. 
In other words, there is limited COnlarrU
nalion and a good economic evaluatio'L 
TIueshold sites have more environmen· 
tal ri.h or feWe>" advantages - the ceo·· 
nomic ev!l1118tion is nO\ as good or there 
is 'l1ore extensive contamination. In 
most cases. the preliminary investiga· 
tion cond ucted on the property revealed 
8ll environmeotal issue or a need to 
more accurat\'ly ll.o;sess the environmen
tal risk because rbe propeny has fewer 

"Residential development of 
any type may severely impact 
the potential clean-up costs due 

economic advantllges. The Iisk should 
be more thoroughly It''-o;essed through a 
detailed she assessment (Phase H) 
whicb would include sampling and 
analysis to develop an "accurate~ COSI 
estimate. Of COUT1<e, the added cost of 
the derdiled si te assessment must be fac
tored into the econornlc amiJy~is. Witb 
threshold properties, there is a greater 
need for finand ng rool s or other incen
rive. to provide an acceptable rate of 
return. For instance, there may be 
money available ro co nduct the si te 
assessment through state or local fu nd
ing programs. 
5, Project Development And Finance 

At least two sources of bnllllCi ug will 
be required for a brownfields projccL lin 
order 10 conduct the property identifica
tion, initial site assessment 8lld eco
nomic anal ysis. pnvate funrls or sources 
wiU likcly be used. Once a remediation 
pIan is developect and approved, bank 
finandng can be obtained. 

As a general matter, lenders are fac
ing fOllr principal risks ill financing 
brownfields propen ies: (1) that the value 
of the property \Vb ich secures the loan 
may diminish because of the discovery 
of significant contamination; (2) that Ule 
borrower caroo (II repay die loan bec.1usc 
the borrower is payinr. for an expensive 
clean-up: (3) Ihat the lender's mongage 
may lose priorily to envirolllnenlxlliens 
Ulal supersede it by law; and (4) that the 
lender lIllIy he beld liable as th~ owner or 
operator of property. 

Various approaches are avo;10 bIe to 
minimize the risks to a lender. includ
ing: assuring that a "no further action" 
letter is obtained for the property so dlat 
future buyers will not be concerned 
"bout future COStS of cleanup: provIding 

an appraisal of the property which val
ues thc collalenJ after the cleanup so 
rbut a true pitture of tbe value of the 
coll~teraJ emerses: having a future uscr 
ready to purchase or lease the prop"rty, 
coso ring iocurne generation: obiaining a 
"!lot-la-exceed lump sum cleanup cost" 
bid from a reputable conlractor; provid
ing IllJ executed e.~row agreement to 
fund the ".medial action; providing a 
ccrtification that the remedi al action 
plan can be implemented during site 
developmenl in a manoer that is coosis
tellt with construction plans; and locat
ing the project in a state wh iell has 
legi~lation protecting lenders and whicb 
has a memoralldom of undersUlH.di'\g 
with U.S EPA so thal u.s. EPA would 
nOI become invo I"ed unless exceptiooal 
clrcumstances exist. 

En"ironmen tal lnsurnnce can also be 
used to minimize rist.s to Ieoders. Typi· 
cally, policies provide coverage for 
clean-up costs incum:d in excess of a 
pre· set stop loss amOU)lt, generally 
twice the projected clean,up costs. As a 
very gcncr!l1 guideline, such a policy 
would cost approMmately une to one 
and a half perceo t of the re mediation 
cnst for aoout a $5 10 $10 million limiL 
Otber policies include "cap" policies 
wl1ich insu re cleanup beyond a certiin 
level or "change in CQoditioru." policies 
which protect against potential future 
changes in laws Ibat 'nay affect liability. 

6. C.1C'1l1-Up Planning And Execution 
At UI.iS step of Ihe brownfields dcvel

opment poocess, the goal is 10 establisb 
reasonable clean-up levels consiSTent 
with the end use. obLaln OVCTlligl'1 by 
stale agencies, and ultimately obtain 
contractual ana ngeOlcu IS that are 
assignable upon succe.!sful completion 
(i.e., no further aClion h'llers atld 
covenants 001 to sue). Leg'll assistauce 
is reqnired here to negou ate and docu
ment the stale and federal contractual 
agreements. To be successful, any 
clean-up plan sbould be jotegmled WiTh 
the future use SO that the clean-up work 
only marginally illct"ClISe'l the cost of the 
projecL Obviously, mOSI of lhe capital 
costs are upended st this slage. 

7. RL'<levclopmen~Orne Property 
The redevelopmeDi of the propel1y 

means implementing the ultimate end 
use. This slep in the proccss may 
involve site deal1\1'cc or demolilion and 
coJlstruction of a lIeW projcct or rosak 
to the ullintllte user. In any case, the 
redevelopmenl stl1ite~y must he devel
opedearly in the process sO d oat lite eco· 
nomic analysis, cleanop, and financing 
will sucooed. The redevelopment strat
egy may include workinE wilh deed 
restrictions imposed to obtain lower 
clean-up levels. Such deed restrictions 
may affect die ability to resell or Ieasc 
the property. 

The brownfields programs are still 
fluid and capable of manipulation. With 
the appropriate team, illcluding te<;hni
cal and legal assi~tance, and an under
S\llnding of Ute process, brownfielrls 
development can mean capitalistic, 
cost-effective approaCh"" tu deal with 
con taminated real eSlllle, 


